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S 
tarting in 1888, the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering® was      
established to empower the international missions efforts for 
Southern Baptists. After more than a century, the annual offer-

ing continues its steady growth. Your giving enables missionaries to 
be sent to make disciples and multiply churches among unreached 
peoples and places for the glory of God.  

Our offering walk will be Sunday, December 11. 

2022 Week of Prayer  December 4-11, 2022 
FBC Goal: $145,000 

Christmas Musical 
Sunday, December 11, 2022 

10:00 AM Worship 
 

“. . .And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.” Isaiah 9:6 
 
How WONDERFUL Jesus is! His grace and peace, His mercy and love, His name and reign, and all of the things He 
has done for us can all be described as purely, undeniably, wonderful! Filled with praise and worship for all of His 
goodness, Wonderful is a multi-generational Christmas musical, arranged by John Bolin. We hope to see you there! 



Flowers                                                       

 
If you are interested in placing flowers in the Worship Center in honor or in memory of a special someone, please 
contact Carlando in the church  office (693-3220) for an open calendar date. 

 
 
 

That's what Christmas is all about,  
Charlie Brown. 

 
 
 

 

This last Monday Bro. Tim led our devotional time as our church staff meeting began.  He directed our atten-
tion to a video clip from the classic television show, A Charlie Brown Christmas.  In this scene, a frustrated 
Charlie Brown asks, “Isn't there anyone who knows what Christmas is all about?  Linus answers, “Sure, 
Charlie Brown, I can tell you what Christmas is all about.”  As the house lights dim and the spotlight shines 
on Linus, he proceeds to quote from memory the Christmas narrative found in Luke 2:8-14.  My heart was 
stirred to hear words directly from holy Scripture communicating the simple yet glorious truth – And the an-
gel said unto them, 'Fear not: for behold, I bring unto you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all 
people. For unto you is born this day in the City of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.’ (Luke 2:10-
11).   
 
Bro. Tim explained to us that Linus, who always clings tightly to his trademark ‘security blanket’, actually 
dropped it when he quoted the words ‘Fear not’.  The implication from screenwriter Charles Shultz was that 
with Jesus coming neither Linus nor anyone should be afraid.   
 
The birth of Jesus is a time for joy which dispels our fear.  The fear of living a meaningless existence and en-
during a hellish eternity dissolves because the Savior has arrived.  Our Jesus came to bear the penalty of our 
sin and bring us peace with God through faith in Christ (Rom. 5:1).  This is the message of Christmas, Char-
lie Brown!  This is why we sing “Joy to the World”, church family.     
 
My prayer for each of us this Christmas is that we would all bask in the blessing and beauty of true meaning 
of Christ’s coming.  Oh, how He loves us!  Soak it in, brothers and sisters!  Drink deeply of the love of God 
Almighty for your soul!  Be still in this truth and rejoice! 
 
 
Cecil Sanders  

2022  
End-of-Year Giving 

 

Thank you for your faithful giving throughout the year. Any cash gift credited to the 
2022 tax year must be turned in to the Church Office no later than Thursday,  Decem-
ber 29, 2022.  Any stock donations must be received either at the church or trans-
ferred and posted to our brokerage account by December 31, 2022.  Online giving 
must be posted to our bank account by December 31, 2022, in order for it to be 
counted in your 2022 giving.  Please note that online giving takes several days to post 
to our bank after you have made the donation online. 



Sunday, December 11, 2022 
5:00 PM in the Ministry Center 

Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting  
6:00 PM in Adult 1 

 
Please join us on Wednesday Nights for Prayer Meet-
ing and Bible Study! We would love to see you! 

 

Our Daily Bread 
Copies of  Our Daily Bread are available  

in the Worship Center Foyer. 

2023 Budget  
Approval Plans 

 
 

Wednesday, November 30 

Discussion Meeting 

 

Sunday, December 4 

Budget Voted on in  

AM Worship Service  

without discussion. 

We Need Your Email! 
 

We will be emailing your contribution 
statements this year, so please make 
sure we have your current email ad-
dress. You may call the Church Office 
at 693-3220, or email Carlando at:   
chope@fbcheadland.com. 
 
If you need a hard copy, you will need to call the church 
office and request it when they are sent out in January. 

Our G.R.O.W. team will meet on  

Monday, December 5, at 6:00 PM in  

the Church Office Conference Room. 

Christmas Day 
 

There will be no Sunday School  
on Christmas Day. We will have  

Worship at 10:00 AM. Please bring your 
family and worship with us! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The response to the Jerusalem Project has been 
overwhelming!  Twenty-five Sunday School classes 
and individuals have accepted the challenge to part-
ner with Fostering Hope, a local non-profit organiza-
tion, to help provide a joyful Christmas for local foster 
children.  Thank you, FBCH, for once again selflessly 
rising to the occasion and showing the love of Jesus 
in a tangible way. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   

   

Church Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday 
8:00 AM – 4:00 PM 

Email addresses are available on the website.     
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Our People Gave November 27, 2022 

Weekly Need  $22,475.88 

Weekly Received $50,558.04 

Over (Under) Budget $28,082.16 

Sunday School 281 

Worship 11-27-2022 405 

2022 Year-To-Date  

Budget Required $1,078,842.24 

Budget Received                          $1,114,545.81 

Over (Under) $35,703.57 

Bridge to Tomorrow Fund 

Giving 11-27-2022 $120.00 

Total Giving to Date $710,199.44 

$95,665.79 

 

Services Online 
www.fbcheadland.com 

FBC Headland  
(YouTube/Facebook) 

 

Sunday  
10:00 AM Worship Service 

Nursery/Childcare Volunteers 
December 4, 2022 

 

Check-in Table 
Jenna Oates & Caroline Hutto 

 

Nursery/Creeper 
Tina Skipper & Haley Carter 

 

2 & 3 Year Olds 
Janie Hutto 

 

4 & 5 Year Olds 
Kathryn Wilcox & Haley Mims 

H 
as your name changed? Have you 
moved? Do you have a new home 
or cell phone number? Have you 

changed your email address?  We want to 
keep our files up-to-date, so if you would 
call the church office at 693-3220, or email 
Carlando at: chope@fbcheadland.com. 

 

Bible Reading Plan 
  

 The Week of  

        December 4 

    Mon. - Revelation 16 

         Tues. - Revelation 17 

       Wed. - Revelation 18 

  Thurs. - Revelation 19 

      Friday - Revelation 20 

 

                       Memorize:  

                  Matthew 7:15-16 

04 2nd Sunday of Advent 

11 Christmas Musical at 10:00 AM 

11 Lottie Moon Offering 

11 3rd Sunday of Advent 

18 Chili & Caroling  

18 4th Sunday of Advent 

21 No PM Ministries 

24 Christmas Eve Service 5:00 PM 

25 Merry Christmas  

25 10:00 AM Worship Service ONLY  

25 No PM Ministries 

28 No PM Ministries 

 

BEREAVEMENTS 
 

Some in our church family have requested notification when one of our church 
members passes away.  If you are interested in receiving bereavement and fu-
neral arrangement information for FBC members through the church’s system, 
please call the Church Office at 693-3220 and we will add you to the list. 

Welcome New Members! 

Jerry & Carol Johnson 
by Letter 


